
SUNBURY, APRIL 30, 1875.

Railroad Time Table.

4BKIVAL AUD DEPAHTUKB Or TRAINS AT BCXBI7RT.

. C R. W.. Soath. P. E. R. R. West,

rie Mail. 12.35 a in , Erie Mail, C.30 a m

Southern Ex. 2.80 a ni L k Haven A. 12.00 o.

Phila. Ex.. 0.45 a in Eluiira Mail 4.30 p m

Day Ex., 2.05 p m rasl une, v
. C. tt. W.

"

Express, 12.01 p ni Mal, 9.j a in

Mall, 4.25 p m Express p ra

Au accommodation train leave Shaii.okin al
7.10a m, arriviutf at Mt. Carinel at 7.40 a in.
Reluriug, leave Mt. Carinel at 0.15 ? m, Arriv-

ing at Sbarookin 6.45 p m.
LACKAWANNA & SnOOMSBlRO R. R- - TKAIS,

loave Northumberland as follows U.45 a. m.,
and 4 40 p.m.; arrive at 10.55 a.m., ami 5.45 p.m.

D. 11 & W. R. R. Train leave at C.55 a. m.

end arrive al 3.50 p. m.

Accidental Insurance Ticket can be had of

3. Shipman, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

Summer Arrangement lor the Post
Office at Suubnrj-- , Ia.

OJUct Optn from 0.50 a. m., lo 8 p. in., tzcept

oh SwtdauK.

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF THE
MAILS.

Arrives as follows :

From the East at 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. ni.,
" South, 5.15 a. in., 4.10 p. ni.

Wert, 5.15 a. m., 11.15 a. m., p. m.

and 4.10 p. m.,
North,1.50 a. m.,11.15 a. in., 4.10 p.m.
Shamokin aud Mt. Carmcl, t.25 a. m.

Sliamokin projier, 4.00 p. m.
Mulls close as follows :

For the East. 5.45 a. m., 10.59 a. in., 4.50 p. in.
K.00 . in.

" South. :o.50 a. ni., 4.50 p. m., 8 p. in.
Wert, 10.50 a. m., 3.50 p. m., 0 p. m.

" North, 3.50 p ni.. $ P- - ".
Shamokiii proper 11.15 a. w.
Suamokin and office ou that route; 4..'0
T III.

Money orders will not he isned aflefO p. m.,
on Saturdays.

3. 3. SMITH. P. M.

Candidats' Cards.
( oanty TrVawnrer.

1 hereby announce myself a a candidate for
the olllce or County Treasurer, subject to the de-

cision of the nest Republican County Conven-

tion. If nominated and elected. I will endeavor
to discharge the dutic of the 0100 with OMclity

aud the bert of my ability.
II. 3. P.ENN.

Zerbe township, April 30, 1S75. tc

For County Commimtionfr.
To th voter of Xorthvmberlaiul Couuty.

I hereby offer myself a a candidate for County
Commissioner, abject to the decision of the Re-

publican Couuty Convention. If nominated and
lected, I promise to fulfill the office Impartially

and to the best of my ability.
3. G. DURHAM.

Delaware iwp., April M, 'a.

For County Treasurer.
To It rotert of XorthmnberUmd ComUy.

I

I hereby offer wyell a a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Kcpub
lican Coiioiy Convention. If successful in a
nomination aud election, 1 shall endeavor to dis-

charge the duties of the office to the best of my
ability, and to the interest of the tax payers of
the county. A. CADWALLADER.

Miltou, April 30. '75.-I- C.

focal Affairs.

Geo. W. Co rle, Esq., at Herndon, this county
b authorized to act at aire til for the American in

that place, In receiving subscription. Job work,

advertisements, aud receipt for all bills he may

'present from us.

Cloteb Sunn wanted by G. B. Cadwallader,
Central Drag Store, Sunbury, Pa.

A Wilcox & Gibb Sewing Machine, entirely
of

new, and of the best make, can be had cheap bv

applying at this office.

Oroan, Sewing Machines, &c. Miss C. Da-ll- u

has opened a ware room on the first floor in

her builoing, two doors east of Wh'.tmer fi Co ,

store, Market St., Sunbury, Pa., where different

kinds of cottage organs and sewing machine of a
the best make can be purchased at the lowest

price. The best manufacture can always he
in

found in Iter ware rooms, and persons in want of
good musical instrument or excellent Hewing

machines, are invited to call and see her stock.

We are Indebted to Gov. Hartrantt for a copy

of the General Laws passed by the Legislatuie
or 1875.

Notice. The hour for preaching in the Me-

thodist Episcopal Church or this place, on Sun-

day evening wiil be at 6 o'clock, until further
notice.

Grand Wabde I. O.or O. F. From imform-atio- n

of the different Lodges of I. O. of O. F.
iu the State, 8. B. Boyer, Esq., of this plice,
lias a majority to elect him totbe office of Grand
Warden or the Graud Lodge of Pennsylvania.

Removed. Mrs. Bella Tweed has removed her
shop to Race street, between Third and Fourth,
where she invites ladies to call to have the latest
tyle dresses made up at the shortest notice.

A band of gypsies have been encamped across
the river, opposite this place, during the past
week.

Eevebal cards of Republican candidates ap-p- er

in this issue. We are glad to uot ice that
good men preseut tbemelve who are well

known throughout the county, and who will

make most excellent officers.

A cotempobart asks : "Is mumps singular,
or ar? they plural?" Both. When you get

mumps on both sides of your face at once, they
are plural, but they make a jeroii look very

ingular.
Tbis is an advertising age. Every man who

Is up to the times takes care that the world

knows It. A trade candle is not hidden under a
bushel, but placed upon a hill.

When a mother is roeudiug her son's punts
what a pang it causes her to find a euchre deck

and pistol iu the pockets.

The Connty Commissioners have lately put
book case in their office aud otherwise improved

the inside appearance or the Commissioners'

office. i
t

THE water has been let iuto the Pennsylvania i

canal and ooaling nas coinuiencca. The breaa
iu the Columbia Dam will cause a delay or a Tew

days for boating on the Tide Water canal.

An alarm or Cre wa given oa Thursday eve-

ning, of last week, about 0 o'clock, caused by

the burning of a roor on a bouse ou Fourth
Mreel, below Chestnut. The hook aud ladder
company were promptly on the grouud aud ex-

tinguished the fire before it got headway. The

fire was caused by a defective chimney.

A horse from A. J. Stroh" livery fell dead iu

front of the Clement House, on Sunday morn-

ing, which created considerable excitement for a I

hort time. The horse wa being taken to a
party who had hired him to go to Trevortou.
The sndden death was caused by the enlarge-

ment or the heart, lie had just been taken Trora

the stable apparently iu a health condition.

Concord Wine. Wine drinker will be as-

tonished, no doubt, when Ihey learu that the
Concord wine at Fisher's saloon, in this place,
excels any of the wines imported, it is pure,
and is pronounced superior to any round iu this
part of the country.

A soil of Dr. D. T. Krebs, of this place, died

at Ljck Haven, on Tuesday, aged about twelve

year.
The Northumberland ferry is now in full opera-

tion on each ilde or the island, and will be coo-tinn-

until the span is put np ou the Northum-

berland side and the roje ferry is constructed.

Tub Dauntless base ball club is being

at thi place.

As there is likely to be a small army of Demo-

cratic candidate for the keveral office in thi
connty, a frleud suggest that they organize a
spelling bee in place or holding a county con

vention, and that the candidate, "whose name
is legion," shall stand up and spell each other
down nntll the required number to fill the offices

hail remain. If this plan should be adopted,
e have no donbt that better qualified officers

mld be furnished by that party than they have
,Vetoforc.

fcfBiso Hats. A large assortment of Spring
and Summer lUts have Just been received at S

Faust's Hat Store, on Market square, Sunbury
Stylist Hats of the latest fashion are sold at the
irir-r- t raonb!e prlin.

P. T. Bahkim's Great Tbaveliso World's
Fair, Muskim, Menagerie ad CiRCUb. It is

probaMe that P. T. Barnum has reaped sufficient

fame and fortuue to satisfy even hi "vaulting

ambition," but his spirit of enterprise, as a col-

lector and exhibitor of every animate and in-

animate novelty upon which he can lay his

hand, 6cems a uncontrollable as the
restlessness of the' Wandering Jew, and keeps

him in "the tented field'" where he tower the
choseu Knight of Marvel Lasd mim peur tt
tan rejrorclu. Hence the aiiiouncenictit that
his Great Traveling World' Fir and colossal

combination of twenty superior shows in one

will exhibit at Sunbury, Saturday, May 8th.
It is uot onr purpose to moralize over the

idiosyucracies of this wonderful manager
a greater marvel than his entiie vast

collection and we ueed but renurk that he Is a
modem, peaceful Alexander, sighing lor more

worlJs of wonder tacouqucr. The latter fruits
of his feature-seekin- g campaigns in every clime

aud couutry, from the inyslcriois idles of the far
Pacific to the art museums of uro)c, are par-

tially summarized in theadvcriisetncui elsewhere,

which will be eagerly perused aid, from the uni-

versal experieuce elsewhere, it is Safe to pre-

sume, more eagerly acted upon by every one of
our readers, "aud all Ihe rest of mankind." The

immeuse assemblage everywhere attracted to
Uurnuui's vast canvas Metropol s are the biggest

kiud of a show in themselves, and the mere

magnitude ol this '.Voiirf's Amuse-

ment Exposition is uot the luadrtonc that draws
ttiotii, either. It is because it-- novelty is eveu

superior to its sire, aud jieople will not be denied

a glimpse at what they have uerer before seeu.

The best judge of hiiiiiau nature or at last of
its woi.der-loviii- g and uinuscrJcLt-craviu- g char-

acteristics bus adopted ae his reiterated mulio
'Features! Features! Features!" Illustrated in

the most extraordinary collection of rare wild

beasts since Noah weut iuto the meuagerie busi

uess, a steam engiue-Oj-erale- d Museum and
Polytechnic Iuslitule, containing thousands of.

curiosities and the most ingenious automation
iigurvS of men, bird and animals, which mimic

lite iu luauy illusory ways, aud three great com

bined circus companies of such celebrated per-

formers us Martinbo Lowande, the woudeilul

wild Brazilian bare-bac- k rider; Mine. Eiisa

Dockr'ill, unquestionably the greatest eques-

trienne of the age ; Tony, the child hero ; Luke
Rivers, Nathalio Lowande and the famous Leslie

Brothers. These, together with muny others of
which space does not peimit .mention, are
specialties among thuu&nuds of attractions

to anything to be found iu any other
traveling exhibition. What wonder, then, that
the Great Object Teacher's crowning achieve-

ment

3

creates a furore wherever its vast city of
tents is pitched f Our landlords, merchants aud
citizens with country acquaintances may pre-

pare for a liviug avalanche on the date above

mentioned.

Writers of communications recommending

candidates will bear in miud that our luie is

cash iu advance. To ask a publisher to insert,
gratis, a long communication to benefit an in.
dividual only, and not lor a public good, U

equivalent to going into a store aud demaudiug
goods without paying for it, or intending to pay
for It. Mauy jicrsons appear to eutertaiu the
idea that uewspapers are public property, and
that everybody should have the privilege or in-

serting whatever they please without remunerat-

ing the publisher who has invested his own

money. We frequently feel like favoring those
people, but, oa reflection, think that we have
iuvested just as many thousand dollars as a
store keeper, from which we gain no interest cx-ce-

from alvertisiug, we feel juHiticd iu mak-

ing the demaud or cash payment. We have

never heard of au instance even where auvone
could receive, gratis, eveu a iouiid of sugar

worth ten cents by requesting it of the store
keeper, which is equivalent to the price of one

line for insertion of a communication. We pre-

sume that auy oue can see then the inconsistency
asking the iusettion gratis of an article con-

taining, perhaps, oue baud red lines, which would

be w orth $10, while the merchant, with the same

amount iuvested, rel uses to give only ten cents
worth of goods. Our charge are leu cents a liue

for all communications which are not of public in

interest junC iuteuded only to beuetlt, perhaps, but
few individuals.

Barni'm's Show atUsiontows. Our frieuds

the lower eiiu of this couuty aud Upper Dau-phi- u

will hare a tiu o'H-uim- i.tii. iu
largest animal show now travling, on Friday,

the 7th of May next, iu Uulontown, Dauplwu

couuty. Barnaul's show is couetded by all as

the laigest aud best in the world, and generally

exhibits in the large towns, but the drivej'rom
Millcrsbuig to this place being too far, ihe man-

agers concluded to give be people of Uiilou'owu of

aud surrounding country one of their grand en-

tertainments. All who visit this large show will

not regret it, as they may never have auother
such au oj portunity.

Important to Tobacco Manufacturers.
There have been numbers or complaints to the
Commissioners of Iulernal Revenue regarding

the sale of smoking tobacco in larger sized

package than allowed by law. When the act
of ISoO was passed it was decided that all pack-

ages should pay a tax by Btau.p aud be put up
in as small package a6 could be put np without
too much inconvenience to the trade. An ex
ceptiou was made in rcsard to what was known

as tine cut chewing tobacco, aud packages as
large as twenty, forty and sixty pounds of that
were allowed, in order that it might be sold iu

bulk at mines and similar places. No other cut
or granulated tobacco is allowed to be put up in
sixteen-ouue- e packages. It was asserted by

some responsible manufacturers that the interest
or the Government and honest manufacturers
were injured, by recent practices or certain par-lic-e

who have been in the habit or putting to-

bacco, which was ror the purpose of smoking,
in large packages the same as if used for chew-

ing. This system has permitted its manufacture
for about three cents per package less than if it
was put in small packages. The Commissioner

has determined that all lotacco of this charac-

ter shall be seized.

Thos. Marsu, a lad some 10 years of age, son

of D. G. Marsh, or this place, mel with a siu

gular and painful accideut ou Friday afternoon
taut. He had lust eaten his supper and started
d(jwn lbe BroaaWay i, ni eai f the railroad wheii

he fcil auJ brokc ,. of lll4 fc0ove the Knee.
. , uncommon thing lor un old man

whose bones are biittle to fall and break a limb,

but 1. is rather singular to record such au ueci

deut to a boy. We learn lliat the boy is gelling
along finely since the accident. Miltouiaii.

Fire. On Monday morning last the basement of
the store of Messrs. Connelly, ll.iek.el & Mateer,ou

Market street, was discovered ou Cre, caused by

a heater in the cellar. The fire wai promptly ex

tinguished with buckets. It timely discovery,

uo doubt, saved the recording of a large con

narration, as considerable oil aud combustible

matter was iu the cellar, and would in a few

minutes longer became Ignited.

A SrEM-iNO- , Bee. The late spells of the
weather has. no doubt, hud the effect of exercis
ing the minds of many, and the result now is

that we are to Ijave a spelling bee in Sunbury
Spelling looks and dictionaries are in great de

maud. Yes, a spelling bee in Sunbury, on Tues
day evening next al the Court House, and only

10 cents admission to defray expenses or prizes
for the best spellers, lights and janitor service
A full house will greet this first bee in Suubury
To Messrs. Thayer aud olverlou, two or our
school teachers, we are indebted for the run in
iTospect. It will be the liveliest bee ever wit

nessed In this place.

Ma. S. O. Reed, or the firm or Reed. Bro. &

is now in the city buying in a stock

or gooU for cash which will be sold exclusively

ror cash. Their store room will be greatly Im

proved, and their new tock will be sold cheaper
than ever before.

The stock of bad weather since the winter has
made such a heavy drain upon it, must be ruu
ning low. Be this as it may, Win. A. neller,
corner of Third and Market street, 8unbury, Is

fully prepared with an entire new stock of spring
clothing for men and boy. Everything in the
clothing line will be found there, and sold cheaper
than elsewhere for cash.

You can always get the worth or your money

by buying ready-mad- e clothing at Wm. A. Hel

ler' store, corner of Third and Maiket Sts. He

keeps all the latest styles of clothing, besides
Gent" furnlhintr goods, hat and cups, &r.

Serious Injury. Mary E.Smith, a girl about
rourteen years orage,sitcr or Mr.Anthony 8mith,
the tinner on Market street, was rolling a hoop

ou Tuesday afternoon, and the happening to roll

under a horse that was standing on the street,
she tried to recover it with a stick when the
horse kicked her ou the forehead, fracturing the
skull to such au extent that a portion of the
brains were permitted to exude. Notwithstand-

ing her terrible injury the girl walked to her
brother's house, u 6hort distance off, and went

tp stairs without assistance. A physician was

immediately called who dressed the wound, after
which the girl walked into an adjoiuing room

and went to bed. She has remained conscious

all the time, a wonder both to the physician

and her friends. Wc called in to see her very

soon after the accidcul happened, and she was

then rational, replying to several questions that
were asked her. On Wednesday uijrht she slept
comfortably for several hours, and at this writ-

ing (Thursday evening) she has had no fever,

and there is at least a possibility that she may

although her condition I critical.
Her parents have arrived from Mabonoy City,

and a brother living al a distance has also beeu
advit-e- of the occurrence. Shamokiu HcrdM.

Fruit. We are pleased to fli:d that the pros-

pect or the fruit crop, this season, is most favor-

able. The continuous cold duriug the winter
bus prevented the early budding or the trees and
thus saveil them from t tie recent frosts. We are
informed by a friend, who left Virginia last week, iu

that all kinds of fruit and vegetables were almost
wholly destroyed by frost aud severe cold the w

night before he left. The peach crop in Dela-

ware aud New Jersey were most promising ten

days since, but in one night Ihree-fourlh- s al
least have been destroyed. This is ulso the case

iu some of the western States.

The cold wiuter, from which we have just
emerged is attributed, by some of our scientists,
to spots iu the fsin. Whatever may In; the
cause the fact cannot be disputed that the win-

ter of 175 was r;maik:ib:e for its :ever:iy.
Such heavv ice and Ice gorges have never been

known by any living person. Fortunately, the
photographic nil will enable us to hand ilowu to
posterity some of ihe latter scenes, aud we doubt
if any in the States are more interesting than
those ueir Miuhury, takeu by Mr. Hemperlcy,

with great :iitilic skill. Tln'V are relies that
will grow in value every Tear. '

Sao A(-iient- . On Friday of List week,

about eleveu o'clock in the fon-i.oon- , Mrs. Kiue,

wife of John Kine, who resides or. Hepburn
street, in the borough, look her little boy Eddie,

years old with her, to call upon a neighbor,
Mrs. Hoaglaud, and while there the little boy

went into the yard unnoiiced for swine lime by

his mother, when he was missed, and upon mak-

ing search he was found in a cistern iu which he

had fallen, and was drowned. Every effort was

made bT Dr. J. P. McClcery, who was imme-

diately called in to resuscitate the child, but all
proved fruitless us life had already became ex-

tinct. Little Eddie was the only child of Mr.

and Mrs. Kinc.aud this sad affliction has almost
distracted them with grief. Persons should keep
their cislrens well covered when children are
about the premises. Miltcnian.

A M stemous Hhrmit. Benton Centre has a K

hermit who has been liviug during the past win-

ter in the woods, which skirt the village. He

has been seen at various times by different per-

sons, but holds no intercourse with auy oue, so

far as can be ascertained. The ouly time that
he has beeu known to approach the village was
oue week ago last Saturday, when he made his

aplearauce ut Mr. Potter's store, while several
persons were sittiug about the fire conversing.
He did not eak but made signs that he wauled
tobacco, and in paying ror it, displayed large
rolls or mouey. His appearance was very wild

his beard and hair were" long and gray, and
his clothing very shabby. This mysterious
stranger is aboul CO years or age. PxtUtvn
(saztttt.

Northumberland Items From the Public

rrftt. On Monday last Mr. J. W. Campbell, a in

loreinau ou the Pennsylvania canal, was drowned
the canal at Nanticoke.
The Presbytery of Northumberland, which

convened iu this place ou Tuesday aud held ses-

sions until last eveuinu, was well attended. The
services held iu the eveuings attracted good au-

diences, and some ubie sermons were delivered.
Mr. siiit7. the clerk al the Comtauv's store

moved hi family riom Lewisbuig to this place

the Tore purt of this week. We congratulate
ihe proprietors of this store on this additional
valuable help iu their busy place.

C. M. Lcshcr and wire started for the "vine It
clad hills, orange groves, aud snow-cappe- d peaks

the Golden Stale" ou Monday. Iu Mr.
Lesher's departure we loose a good citizen. We un
wish him and his excellent lady a pleasant jour-

ney.
The young gentlemen whom we noticed In

last week's paper as iutcndiug to start for Cali-

fornia left this place ror the Golden Slate on

Monday. The party consisted or Wm. H. Gari-ha- n,

Jr., James Lcighow and J. C. Snyder, the
latter being an addition lo the number mention-

ed in our last issue. Quite a number of persous
congregated at the depot to bid them rarewell,
aud all were sorry to see them leave. They are
young men, full of pluck and energy, and can-

not help but succeed in whatever they undertake.
We wih them luck.

Tuere is nothing that gives a show as much
good character as an intelligent aud pleasing
advance agent. Iu this particular P: T. Bamun,
the greatest showman in the world, is most par
ticular. His advauce agents are selected from men a
of the highest respectability. The present
agent of Barnum visited our town ou Saturday,
aud we were pleased to Cud him a gentleman of a
pleasing demeanor, intelligent aud a thorough
busiuess man, who is not only a showman but
a writer of ability, having been eugaged in the
past as au editor and corresjiondent. With 6uch

men as this advance agent, auy show will suc-

ceed.

We learu that the ruor of a bouse belonging

to Jos. Ray, iu Purdytown, cant; hi fire on Mon-

day morning lasl from a defective flue. The
fire was extinguished without doing much dam

age lo the building.

New Goods. F. J. By rod, corner of Third
ami Chuich Sis., lias just oicucd a large assort
ment of dry goods and groceries. Ills stock
embraces some of the Uuest goods. The cele
brated Aileiitowu boots aud shoes are kept ut
this store, w hich excel auy other make.

Fire at Muncy. A biilliaut light was ob

served on buuday eveniug last in a uorth west-

erly direction at this place, which was caused by

the buruiug of several barns lu the town or
Muncy. A despatch states that the barns or

Major Isaac Bruner, Mrs. Joshua Bowman,

Baker Laugcake, John M. Bowman and Rev. M.

Lighlner were destroyed. Loss about f 2000.

Crowded. The furniture store of Messrs.

Roberts V llostermau is crowded with an en

tile uew stock ol lurmiure oi me latest sijics
just received for the. spring trade. A general
outfit can be selected at their establishment.

1'itiNO Opening. Mes L. & S. Weiser, ou

Market street, between Third aud Fourth, have
just opened a grand assortment of lancy ana
milliii'.-r- goods ut their store. For beauty und

durability their goods excel, ajd are selling
rapidly. The ladies are invited to call and ex

amine irieir maguiueieui sioe.
A New Wharf. Mr. J. A. Boyd is erecting a

new coal wuarl ou tne rive: uuui ui'yu.nc
Chestnut street, which will be a great improve

ment for the shipping or coal. Mr. Boyd Is one

or our live coal dealers, and is determined to
make everything convenient for his numerous
customers for the shlpmeut or coal Into

boats.
The hands at the P. & E. railroad shops, nt

this place, now work foil time.

Error. --Wc erroneously slated that S. D.

Jordan, Esq., deceased, had been cashier or the

Milton National Bauk. He was the cashier or

the First National Bauk or Milton.

A Small Saw Mill. A Philipsburg, Center
couuty, lumberman gives the following descrip

tion or a saw mill lie had seen : "The piston or

the engine was sixteen feet in diameter, the cyl

inder eighty feet, exhausting once a month, the
report Leing heard a distance of 110 miles. A

rivet factory and two steam tanneries furnished

belling, ihe boilers swallowed up a creek which

was diverted from Us channel and lowered Into

them, and the fires consumed all the coal from a
mine in the opposite bill, the shute or which was

arranged to deposit the coal In the rumaces,-

Transplanting Fruit Trees. The planting
season more than ordinary late tbis year is

not regulated by any particular month or day,
nor by the state of vegetation where the plant-tu- g

is to be done, but by the dormant condition

of the trees. Transplanting should receive the
undivided attention of the planter. It takes but
a little time in comparison with ihe benefit de-

rived. Cut back the limbs of the tree when re-

ceived, at leust one-ha- lt to one-thir- d their length,
and with peach trees leave between two and
three iuebes next to the main stem. Do Hot ex-

pose the roots unnecessarily ; trench such as you

have not time to set within thirty minutes after
the trees are unpacked. This latter injunction
should be more generally obeyed. Some may

suppose they took eveiy care in planting, when

perhaps the trees were all dropped near their
places aud exposed to the sun aud dry winds 24

hours or more before planting, and by the time
the hist were reached the roots were beyond re-

demption. In consequence of occasional delays

iu transportation, more or less trees in the pack-

age may become too dry or shriveled ; all 6ueh

should be buried at once, root and branch, in

moist soil for ten days, or until they "plump,"
when they will grow nearly as well as auy ; but
ir set without this preparation, they will be

worthless. Procetdiug to plant, the hole should

be large enough to admit or each root being

drawu out lo its natural position ; then fill the
iuterslices with finely pulverized earth, finishing

oil so that the tree will be no deeper than it grew

the uursery ; then draw enough earth around
the tree to make a mound or oue foot in height,

hich can be worked away through the summer,
after the tree has become established. It would

be advisable to raise this inouud again iu time to
protect the tree the first winter after the first

summer's growth.

HtfiU School. Report of the staudiug of pu-

pils or the Tour weeks ending April '.'A :

v . 5
- w C

c; f--i a

t!.2 H 5 5
41.S h'4 l 0
40.5 4 i 1 3
J4.7 Jj l
58.2 0 4 5
95.8 0 3 2
W. 7 7 0
H!. - 0 0 0

62.9 C 1 2
31. S ll'J 0 i
31.3 6'i 12 1
3S. 11 0 1

82.5 12 C

45.2 '.,' 4 1

22. C 11 0 3
SX.4 2 0 1

Mt.3 0 0 11

'Jl.b 0 0 14
74.5 1 3 4
55.3 G',' 1 2
S5.3 0 1 4
SO. 8 0 0 5
43.2 GO 2
22.5 13 0 4
40.5 71: 0 1

57.2 1 3 9

72.5 '. 0 1

4'.l.9 5' 0 0
25.3 10 0 5
!M.9 Y-- 0 0
92. Vi 2 7
75.3 3 1 0
75. 0 1 2
59. 2 2 1

71.5 0 12 10
7T.4 4 1 3
4S.9 3 2 15

53.7 6!.' 2 4
b2.3 12 2
57.5 0 0 4
S9. '3' 0 0
83.3 l' 0 1

83.7 0 0 7
75.7 1 11 1

85.5 0 0 1

77.3 Vf. 1 9
7IS.5 3'i 0 2
73.7 2'i 0 0
2T. 14 0 0
75. 10 3
25.5 V, 0 0

1st division.
Bucher Edward
Campbell Susie
Follmer Lizzie
Morgan Eugene
Nell' George
Rhoades Walton
Renu Jeunie
Schneider Latin

2lJ DIVISION.

Bucher John
Bourne John
Bonscr Charles
Brocious Peter
Carn William
Farnsworth Mary
Farnsworth William
Hartman (ieorge
Heekert Charles
Harrison John
Heim William
Maliek William
NctrPhilbcrt
Snyder C. N.
Smith George
Trowbridge Edward
Wilvert Austin
Vartiell John

3d division.
Awl Mary
Boyd Florence
Druinheller Seran
Gcarhart Edward
Hill Ambrose

rouse George
Mills Jennie
Mariz Lzizic
Pursell Flora
Schaeffer Annie
Sylvis Ma

4tii division.
Bourne Lizzie
Byerly Lulu
Friling Frauces
Gray Emma
(ieuther Mary
Heim Oscar
MrClow Maggie
Millhouse Maggie
Savidge W. (J.
Smith Nussie
Simpson Mary
Seasholtz Annie
Wcimer Amy
Young Gertrude I

The Si-ar- e Bed. Always keep the spare bed

your houses aired. Then it will not be damp
and dangerous and terrible. A writer say :

"When I goto visit my relations the spare bed I

rises up before my imagination days before I
start, and I shiver as I remember how cold and
grave-liv- e the sheets arc. I put off the visit as
long as possible, solely on account of that spare
bed. I don't like to tell them that I had rather
sleeo ou a tucket fence than to enter that spare
room and creep Iuto that spare bed. and so they
know nothing or my sufferings.

"The 6pare bed is always a near a mile and a
hair from the rest or the beds as it can be put'

is cither up staiis at the head or the hall, or
off the parlor. The parlor curtains have not

been raised for weeks ; everything is as prim us

old maid's bonnet, nud the bed is as square

aud true as ir it had been made up to a carpen-

ter's rule.
No matter whether it be Summer or Winter,

the bed is like ice, and siuks down in a way to
make one shiver. The sheets arc slippery clean,
the pillow slips rurtle like shrouds, and one dare
not stretch his leg down ror Tear of kicking
against a tombstone.

One sinks down until he is lost in tho hollow.
f

and root by foot the bedposts vanish from sight.
He is worn out aud sleepy, but he knows that
the rest of the family are so far away that no oue

could hear him if he should shout for an Hour,

and this makes him nervous. He wonders if

anyone ever died iu that room, mid straightway
he sees faces of dead persons, hears strange
noises, and presently foel a chill gallopiug up
aud dowii his back.

Did any one ever pass a comfortable night in

spare bed t No matter how many quilts and
spreads covered him, he could not get warm, and
ir he accidentally fell asleep it was to wake with

start under the impression that a dead man

was pulling his nose. It will be days and weeks

before he recovers from the impression, and yet

he must suffer in silence, because the spare bed

was assigned him in token or esteem aud affec-

tion.

The Alpine lor May, 1875 (No 17 of the cur-

rent series) comes to U6 in good time, aud quite as
well freighted with the good things of art and lite-

rature as have been Hie last previous numbers
which is literally saying everything for its

in both details, while the fact is a quite
sufficient explanation or the rapid increase in
Circulation aud influence lately manifest In this

or lbe progressive age.
riclorlaliy, someliiing oi au cxcuriuu io muut,

in this number, iuto tUat land oi laery wuicii.
as oue or the writers remaiks, we all like to visit
occasionally, however we may be ashamed to
have the lacl and the propensity Known 10 me
i.iisoiem world. There are no less iliac two
glimpses or our little pet, Cinderella, the first,
a capital picture, by Bertruud, of "Cinderella In

the Corner," and the second "Cinderella's Pump
kin, rrom the marvelous pencil oi uustave uore.
Then we have, also by Dore, "The Fatal Spiu-dle- ,"

showing a scene which all will remember,
from the fine old story of the "Sleeping Beauty."
Two glorious domestic pictures ol tne rreneu
school. "The Kelurn lrom me r leiu, oy ucioue,
and "The Young Marauders," oy uougereau,
follow ; with one or the most effective Soumern
European scenes we remember, iu "A Funeral
on the Adriatic, a peep ai tue oiki'i-'- " -
Venice, by Amberger. A fine picture oi me
"Pass of r iustermuuz, iu swnzenauu,
very handsome circular engraving of the "Fresco
Centre-Piec- e of the Museum at Leipsic," after
Theodore Grosse, are supplemented by a picture
which we have left to I he lasl, as tne mosv sir.- -

. ... ... t:.......iu....a It
inir or all "tllian Aiieu iu i ieouucn.fc, j
John 8. Davis, a mosl eueciive reuusuug
notable cene iu Revolutionary history, in pur-i.ii.iii-

of the Aldine's very welcome tendeucy
t. luiisirntK the Centenary as it could be illus
trated by no other publication of the day.

Literally, this glorious array oi jieiu.r.
c.n.iw.rt ...I wit h Hliumlaut interest, ir with some- -

Mi hit ess than Hie usual nancij. iu
English story, "Lost Lillian Bracy," comes to
...... ..! t:irtlinir conclusions which make
ii... i.i,.i tin.ri- - with satisfaction : and the new

" . ..irt u f ...
.w.r..i .r iK Ucvniiition. "lue ouur vi .uuu- -

mouth," opens out, in the second numocr, wiui
ii ii,- - r..r nt its tirsl promise, inirouueuix

ol mat reraarnauiosome uew characters worthy
lime. these, there are, of prose articles,
the following: a sharp editorial, appropriate to
the day ; "Our Tin Wedding ;" "yroii
Effort," a startling siaiemem, uj uw. t ... ,

"Flower Thoughts aud Fancies," by Deue Wil- -

lUmo- - "Srhool oy .Mrs. .u. r.
Butts ; and many other papers of interest, iu tho

worlds of Music, Art and Literature ; and or
nnainS O innffMUl EC III II f kta UltJ III artiu

r ii.fiire." bv fcdirar faweeu ; -- iiic, - ' - .... . I fn.CfliFate," by Kate itiuara ; -- oonuw nuu
tion, by Mrs. a. uagozin , i hc oihk'

.. literal novel in verse j ny Annie i. m: nmc
.....i ..i .th " bv Frederic R. Marvin. Taken
all iu all, It is uot too much to say that The

.,.Aldine, in its present issue, is u m
marL-- nttrt one more proof that the best art and
the best literature ran be gathered between the
same covets.

For Rent. The large frame building on Front

street, Sunbury, known as the Eagle Hotel pro-

perty, is offered for rent. Apply ou the premises

to Mr. Mary Brymlre.

Local Correspondence.
Turbutyille, April 27, 1875.

Mb. Editor: We are having beautiM
weather.

Old Boreas blew a rearful blast last Wednes-
day morning.

The growing wheat promises an abundant har-
vest. It looks unusually fine.

Mrs. Faber, of Watsontown, spent the Sab-
bath here a the guest of Miss Sallie Lewers.

Miss Annie Wetsel, the lady who cut her hand
with her little htlchet, is getting along well.

Rev. Mr. Hileman, of Lewisburg, filled Rer.
Mr. Derr's pulpit last Sunday.

Mrs. Maria Tweed has been quite sick.
To hear Simon Opp talk, a person would think

Henry Denius' new Btore building will surpass
any building in Philadelphia, in size.

Our young friend, Thomas Rupell, is going to
show the people iu the vicinity of Lewis Centre
bow well he is adapted to teach the young idea
how to shoot. We wish him success.

Alfred Montgomery proves himself to be a
superior canvasser. lie sold 300 copies of the
Bible looking-glas- s last week.

'Squire Denius cannot complain or busiuess
being dull. Tom Ritter paid him t3.00 lor the
privilege of reliirtiug some borrowed property
lo Its owner.

Raup and Savidge left for Philadelphi, on
Monday morning, to purchase their stocK of
summer goods.

Rev. Mr. Elliott, of McEwensville, gave us au
excellent sermon last Sunday. If this sermon
or Mr. Elliott's is a forerunner or what we are
to expect iu the future, there will be uo danger
of las preaching to empty seals.

The members of the different churches here
display their good sense and superior "'religion"
by uot quarreling with each other. Usually,
and, particularly iu villages, there is enougli
prejudice aud auimosity to justify Dean Swift's
bilter sarcasm.

A young mau of our town, named Produ
Evaus. met with a sad mishap last Friday. He

I was pouring melted ziuc iuto the socket of a
chisel, aud some of ine metal new inio nis eyes
and '.mrucd them badly. The whites of his eyes
are very much inflamed. The general opinion is
that the metal is buried in his eyes, aud he will
lose his sight if not his life.

D. II. Driesbauch's valuable trotting marc.
Lady Wildtnare, was badly kicked by oue of his
horses. 1 am told her wounds will uot prove
fatal.

Wm. Schuyler has received the agency for
Burm' pile salve. This is an article made here
ic Turbutville, and is a sure cure and, I believe,
the only cure for pile. Mr. Schuyles is an old
man of unexceptionable habits and busiuess
qualifications, aud will be pretty sure to succeed
iu anything he undertakes. We wish him all
possible success, because wc think be deserves it.

A disgraceful lracas occurred on our streets
last Friday between two of our prominent citi-

zens, but no one was badly hurt. As the parties
were more scientific with their tongues than
their fists, they chose them as their principle
weapous. The Squire struck a very Abe-l- c blow
with his right baud which passed Siinou's left
shoulder; had he struck him he would have
surely dislocated his shoulder.

Two hops were indulged in last week at the
house of Geo. Amies, a gentleman ho moved
into our town lately to condnct the luruiiure
business iu McLain's old staud. Only the upper

were guests. Wc don't think he will
reel competent to manage two tbis week after
the Instructions he received from Rev. Mr. Myers
last Sunday eveuin.

The Democratic party are on the warpath iu
this end or ihe county. Jakey Eichholtz should
have requested D. of K. to report sevtral speeches
Tor the Sunbury Daily that were delivered ut the
City Hotel, Saturday evening, April 17th. They
were not as well delivered as they might have
been, for the four speakers were all more or less
under tne influence or benzine.
The first speaker spoke of the duties of the
President of the United States. Tho second was
in favor of Jeff Davis being the nexl Democratic
candidate for President. The third and fourth
favored Henry Wolf for High Sheriff.

Scr.iBHLEit.

Editor Aiiurican :
Sir As the upper end of the county has no

candidate presented for County Superintendent,
allow me to suggest the name or Alfred Mont-
gomery, or Turbuiville, as a suitable person for
that office. Mr. Montgomery is a classical
scholar, aud has all the requisites to make an effi-

cient Superintendeut. The upper end bus not been
honored with that office for some years,and we ask
the directors rroin different parts or the couuty to
look impartially upon our claim.
It UPPER END.

lr. Pieren Favorite Prescription
is very strongly recommended by the Medical
Faculty and is largely prescribed among their
Female patients. It is worthy or all confidence,
as may be seen from Ihe following testimonials:

Dr. G. b Chapman, Flaltsnioutb, Neb., writes :

have under treatment a lady, who, for the past
seven years has beeu afflicted, aud, after trying
several physicians without recclviug benefit, it
gaining rapUlly on your Faroritt Pretcription.

Atlanta, III.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y. : Dear .Sir
have not words to express my gratitude to ou

for your advice and assistance iu my case. There
is not one who has used your mediciues since
they nave been brought here but that can say
with me Ihcy have been greatly benefitted.
Since 1 have been so helped by its use, six or
seven around me left off all doctor and other
medicines, and now use it in their families, after
tutltttf f f ihf am Hii:ie. as mine. YLoil
do uot know what a wout'er it createdTin wr
city, by its restoring my sister I wrote you about,
for she had been under the care or three or our
best doctors, but could not sit up bul for a few
minutes at one lime. I begged or her to try
your medicines, and before she had used hair the
bottles she could go all around the yard, and
has now just come home lrom a visit five miles
away.

Mrs. TUOS. McFARLAND.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is sold by

dealers in medicine generally.

Godet's Ladt's Book for may is, with the
month as it ought to be, a pleasant number, and
with an engraving or more than ordinary merit.
Beside its Tuud or agreeable rcadiug, there arc
numerous rushiou and pattern plates which can-

not Tail to please the ladies. $3 per annum, or

5 for two copies, with handsome chromo. Ad-

dress L. A. Godey, Philadelphia.

Charles Lamb, Essayist, denounced all spirit-

uous liquors as "Wet Damuatiou." Poor lei
low ; he knew vrhereor he spake, by sad

nmt if livinir. would apply the same to
Alcoholic Excitants, advertised as Chrealls. But

there is ou Tonic aud Alterative in existence

the best the world has ever known which con-

tains no alcohol. It is Dr. Walker's Califor-
nia Vinegar Bitters. 4w

has Arrived at Last. Such is the
indication when we hear the Italians discoursing
music on the street corners, and sec everybody
pushing to get to Marx & Bro's. store to sec

their magnifieient stock or spring goods.

Ijusincss locals.v
C F O S A ' home, lerui Iree. aout

)0 v' U. Stisson k Co., l'ortlaml, Maine.

Jan. 2J, 1875. ly.

When you po to Philadelphia, stop at
the Allegheny house, o. bis auu oi.
Market St. &c,
by A. Deck, Proprietor, aud price ouly 82

per day.

Great Redictios in Prices. Having r?

ccived a rcw supply of rubbers, we will dispose

f them nt the followiu reduced prices :

Men's Rubbers "Y
Women's Rubbers
Misses' Rubbers "J
Children's Rubbers ,u

Also, Boots aud Shoes ot every description,

hich we wil! sell at reduced rates for cash, lo
...r-- rwm r.r our ar-r- e sprint siocn. "
once and examine for yourselves.

Smith Bro.,
Miller's Buildiug, Market Square,

Sunbury, Pa.

Not too Late. If you have a bhockinR bad

iat, It is not too late to make a change. Call ou

S. Faust and if you cannot hud a new nai 10

sail, leave your old silk hat, which will be fixed

up as good as uew. Every btyle of hat is found

at Mr. Faust's hat establishment, on Market

Square, Suubury, ut the most reasonable price.

t irsir i J. P. Keefer ha lately removed his

excellent musical Instruments into the building
on Fourth street, below Market, nearly opposite

the City Hotel. Auy kind of Musical instru
ments of the most improveo siyieaaim umo
kept iu his establishment. Parlor Organs,
Piauhe or the Dcst manuiacmre m memuuiij
wll losfound at his store. He is also agent for

bestthe sewing machines now iu use.

Tiitt liirht runnlnir "Donvttic" Sewing ma
chine, on account of its many points or superi-

ority, has a better demand than any other maun- -
- ... .... . i. ii..n.,ki:.A...Cactured. and laKes tne icaa wuu iKimuutuvti

machines long regarded as the best. Also the
new Groven and Baker sewing machine not sur
passed by any other. Orders tor tnese macnines
will le promptly nuea oy .ni" "

agent.
Parlor Organ Miss C. Dalius is the agent for

the sale of Parlor Organs, Pianos, and all kinds
of musical Instruments. The very best instru-
ments are furnished on short notices at prices
to suit times. Call or address,

C. DALITS,
No. 9U, Market St.. Sunbury.

EKIIOKS OF YOUTH.
A Gentlemau who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the
effects of youthful Indiscretion will, for the sake
nfanflerine' humanity, send free to all who need
It, the recipe and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Dunerem winn-

ing to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so by addressing iu perieci conuueuec,

JOHN B. OGDEN.
dec.2V74.-fi- m. 4"J Cednr St.. New York,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently cured

or that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire
it, he will end a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge), with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
&c. Parties wishing the prescription will please
address Rev. E. A. WILSON,

194 Penn St., Williamsburgh, New York.
dee.25,'74-6ra- .

The Confessions ofan Invalid, Pub-
lished as a warning and for the benefit or Young
Men and others who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Loss or Manhood, etc., supplying the means
or Seir-Cur- Written by one who cured himself
after undergoing considerable quackery, and sent
free on receiving a post paid directed envelope.

Sufferers are invited to address the author.
NATHANIEL MAF IR,

April 9,'7o 6m. P. O. Box 153, Brooklyn, N.Y.

ftarriajts.
On the 25th of April, by the Rev. J. A.

CTRrs Keller, of Snyder couuty, to
Miss Sallie A. Reeser, of Suubury.

At the parsonage, iu Turbutville, March 20th,
by Rev. U. Myers, Albert Lesuer, of Watson-
town, to Miss Sarah E Weavfh, or near Tur-
butville.

On the 18th, Inst., by Rev. D. O. Shoemaker,
Mr. Cornelius Otto to Miss Eliza Leyan, both
or Shamokin.

hails.
On Sunday, 25th Inst.. MAGGIE A., only

child or Edward M. and Hut tie E. Raudells, aged
3 years, 9 months and 8 days.

In Sunbnrv, April 27th, Mrs. ELIZABETH
GEMBERLING, aged 32 years.

SIMU KY .TIAKKETS.

Scnbi rt, April 29, 1875.

Grain Wheat per bushel 1.001.20
' prime white . 1.121.25
" Rye per bush 75(80
" Corn " 75(4-8-

" Oats " 5060
Floi r Extra Family pr bbl 5.00(37.00

Common 5.50(57.00
Buckwhc-.i- t 4.00

Feed Corn & Oats Chop pr 100 lb 1.50(5;2.00
Shorts & Mixture 1.50(31.75

Potatoes, Sc New per bushel 80I-0-
Provision Hum per lb 16(3.20

Shoulder pr lb 14(18
Bacon pr lb 1012
Beer, retail pr lb 14Ci,20
Veal, do do 10Q18
Dried Beer pr lb 2530

Poultry Chickens, dressed pr lb 12(o,l5
Do. live weight 10(12

Butter Primeperlb 30(0,35
Euos Per dozen 1618

StSa Ifotzti&tmtjjts.

AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

The eleventh volume of this valuable work is
now ready. The work when complete will con-

tain 1G volumes. It is a library in itself, and
should be in every household. As an evidence or
it great value and interest we refer to the follow-
ing :

A MONO THE ARTICLES AND CONTRIBUTORS TO THE
ELEVENTH VOLUME.

Meteorology, by Pror. Cleveland Abbe, Wash-
ington, D. C. (Old Probobilities.)

Mint and Money, by Henry Carey Baird, Phila-
delphia.

Methodism, by Prof. C. W. Bennett, D. D.
Missions, Foreign (Protestant), by Rev.

Charles P. Bush, D. D.
Mineralogy, by Pror. John A. Church.

Mercury (in Medicine), by Prof. E. H. Clarke,
M. D.

Molecule, by Prof. Josiah P. Cooke.
Mortgage, and other legal articles, by Hon. T.

M. Coolcy, .L. D.
Marrow, aud medical and physiological arti-

cles, by Prof. J. C. Daltou, M. D.
Maiue, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri,

and other articles in American geography, by
Eaton S Drone.

Metal and Metallurgy, by Prof. Thomas M.
Drown, M. D.

Articles In materia raedica, by Robert T. Edes.
M. D.

Mikabo, by Pror. Joseph Henry, LI.. I).,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

Mechanics, by Charles L. Hogeboom, M. D.
Manganese, and other chemical articles, by Pror.
C. A. Joy.

Mollusca, and other articles In zoology, bv
Prof. S. Kneelund, M. D.

Microscope, by Prof. A. M. Mayer, Stevens
Institute.

Mineral Deposites, by Prof. J. S. Newberry.
LL. D., Columbia College, New York.

Missions, Foreign (Roman Catholic), and
other articiles in ecclesiastical history by Rev.
Bernard O'Reilly, D. D.

Mediterranean Sea, by Count L. F. de Pour- -
tales. J

Moon, and other astronomical articles, hy j

t
Mennouites, by Prof. A. Rausehenbuscb.
Mercury, Metallurgy (Ore Dressing). and

Mine, by KoSMter W. Raymond.
Melauchthon, Philipp, by Prof. Philip Schaff,

D. D. !

Magnolia, Maple, Melon, and other botanical
artiel?, bv Prof. Georjje Thurher. '

Moab, and other archseoloical, oriental, and
philological article, by Prof. G. A. F. Van Rhyn.

AND SUMMER STTLESgPRIXG
or

MILLINERY
XKW fsTYLEJ,

SEW FEATHERS,
NEW FLOWEKS,

OR.MND.Vm

Hats & Bonnets
TRIMMED AT ALL PRICES.

lEirBBOisrs
IX TUB

Latest and Best Shades.
Good Assortment of Notions

CONSTANTLY ON II AND.

FANCY ZEPnYR GOODS AND
INFANT'S HOODS,

At Misses L. & S. Weiser'9 Millinery Store,
Market St., Sunbury, Pa- -

1875 MILLINERY. 1875

TRIMMED AND LNTRIMMEt)

HATS andJJONNETS.
NPRIXG JSTYIjEJ.

crape km Irape veils.

"VfEW French Styles in Infants' Caps. Straw
Gools, in Shade ilats, School Hats and all

the latest Fashionable Shapes and olor.
Chip In Drab, Brown, Black and White. Leg-bo-

Black Hair, etc.
All the novelties in Silks, Gross Grains, Sashes,

Serges, etc.
French Flowers, Wreaths, Roses, Buds and

Sprays. Ribbon? in the new shade.
Purchasers will find a full and carefully se-

lected stock of Millinery at M. L. Gossler's
Millinery Store, Fourth St., below the Shamokin
Div. N. C. R. R., Sunbury, Pu.

April 23, 1875.

BOOK BINDING
of all kiuds neatly and substantially done by

JOIIX COLEIXS,
Third St., opposite the Clement House SUN-

BURY, PA.

Prices of BINDING:
o o 5.--3 Z--

00
size or WORK. o

St o 13 If
O

Size of vol. 00 75 1 00 1 30 1 50

Harper's Maga
zine 1 00 1 25 1 50 1 75

Petcrson'sMaga- -
8ine,Godey's L-
ady' Book 1 25 1 40 1 70 3 00 2 50

Ladks' Reposi
tory 1 30 1 50 1 75 50 3 60

Applet on's Jour-
nal 1 50 1 75 2 00 3 00 4 50

Histotyof Un'd
States, Warorthe
Union, National
Portrai: Gallery. 1 80 3 50 4 75

Sheet Music 1 80 8 00 2 50

Harper's Week-
ly, Fr'k Leslie',
and Scientific
American I 2 00 2 50 3 00

Picturesque Am-

erica . 3 25 4 00

Large Fanily Bibles and Illustrated work done
In the but manner and ai rtatonaoie ram.

ffyEspecial attention Is called to our HALF
BINDING WORK.

Sunbnrv, April Jfi, 1875. tf.

I

THE
POPULAE TIDE OF BUJEES

STILL FLOW INTO

Mar:--: &

C3B W TOT Tg-i-
T1 B.ai

Bro s Store,
Masonic Building, Third St.,

who have killed hio;h prices fiuce they ojiened their Store and greatly un-
dersold all others. They are now selling at still lower prices thai!

heretofore, and have just received fresh attractions
in the shape of imported

Hosieryieck Ties, Ribbons, Jewelry, and a general line of

at never

UST O T I
Sash Ribbons, all colors 25 cts. and upwards.
Xo 9 all silk gros grain ribbon at
Ladies neck-tie- s

Cprsets, good quallity, ( formerly sold at 65 cts. )
Embroideries, from G ct?, upwards.
Alpaca braid at
Ladies hose, from 8 cts upward.
Mens hose, fine quality, 8 cts and upwards.
Lvle thread Gloves from 15 etc upwards.
rw" r wr me lowcls,

prices

iinu other articles at proportionate reduced rates.

COUNTERPANES ! COUNTERPANES !

An elegant stock just in. Come and be astonished at the prices.
SHAWLS of elegant patterns.

HAIR GOODS
in every variety at very low prices. Also, llair goods made up to order
at short notice. KID GLOVES, the best quality, for one dollar. "We
will not go into a further enumeration of our large stock of new and sea-
sonable goods, but invite the ladies to call and they will be shown with
pleasure, whether they buy or not.

8J DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.
Xext to the Post Office, in 3Iasonic Building,

A 1 . 1 . 1

April 16th, 1875.

GREATER INDUCEMENTS THAN EVER.
NOW OFFERED AT

c a. s h sIT ORE.
We are now offering our large and well selected winter stock ol Dry Goods, Groceries, Jfce., at a

Ftill further reduction from the atonishiugly low prices we lately offered, in order to mate room
tor tne largest stock or prIng l.ood ever Drought

Our motto Is "CASH, CASH, QUICK SALE
want those who do pay lo pay for those who do nop

We give helow a few quotations nt which prices
There . 1,0 misprint abont it.

Brown Muslin, Appleton, "A,"
4

4 Augusta
" 4--4 Peppuell

. " " 4-- 4 Lawrence .
" ' 'i Augusta
" ' Good 10-- Sheeting

,t a. a ti" " 4-- 4 Wamsutta
4-- 4 Hill

" " X Hill
' " 4-- 4 as good as Friut of the loom.
" " 4--4 Good
'' " 43 inch Pillow Casing

Ginghams, Good Ginghams
Lancaster Ginghams

Prints, Good
it Best Prints ...

Dress Goods, Good Delaines.....................

Alpacas and Flannels we defy
be

NOTI
Best Spool Cottoa 70 cents per doeeu, per spool
Good Ladies' Neckties
Alpaca Braid
Good Corsets
A flue lot of Embroideries, very low.
Fine towels per dozen
Ladies' Hose, good
Men' Hose, good
C'hildrrns' Hose, good
Ladies' and Mens' gloves, very cheap.
Mens' Shirts and Drawers
Carpet Chain sold lower than anybody else sells it.

GROCERIES
perGood Sugar

Good Brown Coffee
Best Brown Coffee (Arbuckles) In packs
Good Greeu Coffee per lb
Good Green Tea
Good Black Tea "...
Babbit's best Soap.

Raisins per
Molasses we
Trophy Tomatoes 31b cans

than

50 of" offered very
stock corresponding prices. Call

CLEMENT &
Market PA.

6, mo's.

3STOTICE.
U. INTERNAL REVENUE

Special Taxes, j

May 1, 1875, to April 30, 1876.

The Revised Statutes of the United" States,
Sections 3232, 3237, require every
person engaged in any busiuess, avocation, or
employment which renders bim to a
SPECIAL TAX, TO PROCIKE
PL.ACK COSSPIXTOI'SLY IX HIN
EfVrABLISItME.Vr OK OF
Hl'KIXKKS a STAMP denoting the payment
of said SPECIAL TAX for the Spccinl-Ta- x Year
beginning May 1, 1875, before or
coutiuniug busiuess alter April 1875.

TAXES EMBRACED WITHIN THE
OF THE LAW ABOVE

QUOTED ARE THE FOL-
LOWING, VIZ

; 200 00
Dealers, retail liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale 50 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail......... M W
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00
And on of over 11,000, fifty cents

for every in excess of f l.otH).
Dealers in manufactured tobacco 00

of stills 50 00
And for each still manufactured 20 00
And for each worm manufactured 20 00

Manufactures of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more

than tao horses or other animals) 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class (two

horses or other - 25 00
of tobacco third (one

horse or animals) 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth

fool or public 10 00
Brewers of less than 500 barrels
Brewer of 500 barrels or more.- - 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail to com.
ply with the foregoing will be .ub-
ject to severe

Persons or firms liable to pay any of the Spe-

cial named above must apply to C. J.
Bruner, Collector of Internal Revenue at Sun-
bury, Penn'a., and pay for and procure the Speci-

al-Tax Stamp or Stamps they need, prior to
May 1, and WITHOUT FURTHER NO-
TICE.

J. W. DOUGLASS,
Committiontr of Internal

Ornia or Internal Rbvence,
Washisoto!, February, 1, 1875,

Snnhrrv. March 19. 1S75.-4- t,

V

before so low.

O ZEST S ; '

20 cts.
20
45

00 cts. Der doz..a.

to this section of the country.

AND VERT SMALL PROFITS." We do not
pay.

any and all may buy for the ready money.

. .. 11J cents.
10 "

" "!! i
'""

8"!!'"Z!!'!..JZ..J" 35'
u S

13
11?

'4
10

tt 1ft
4ft t

HtW
... .... ......... lotv"2

8
"!!!!"!""''"" ZZZ' io

ti Vl'i

Call and see na

OUSTS:
(?v 6 cents.
" 25

8
" 50

-- .. II
10 cents.

." 12'.
S' -

Z1i cents.

... 9 cents.

.... OS

.... 30
.

....

... 45
S

Church Incorporation.
"V"OTICE is hereby given that application will
LN be made to the Hon. Wm. M. Rockefeller,

Esq., President and Law Judge, of the Court
of Common Pleas of Northumberland county, by
ne nrat rrcsyienau i nurcuoi naisoniowu, on

Saturday the 17th day April A. D. 1875, to grant
a charter of incorporation to the said chnrch,
according to the Act of Assembly of April 2Mb,
A. D. 1S74. ISAAC VINCENT,

F.NOS EVERITT,
JAS. D. 8CHOOLEY,
ENOCH EVERITT,
WM. B. BRYSON.

March S!i, 1S75- - 4t.

NOTICE.
MEETING of the stockholders of THEA COLUMBIA COAL COMPANY, will be

held at the office of E. A. Packer, Room 29,
Trinity Bnilriing, New York City, on WEDNES-
DAY, APRIL 2lst, for the election of offlcei
and such other business as may be presented.

JOHN E. RATHBUN, Vice Pres.
M26,'75.-2- t.

A XF.W STOCK OF

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS.

CMS. MAIHL

Has just returned from the Eastern cilic,with an
elegant selections of

C A SH 1 91 E K EN,

and YESTIXGS,
of the finest French Brands, Trimmings, &e.

. ..... ...i - w i i.-- .. ..-- .i r.

j SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS

! of any desired styic. latest style of pat
terns on band, and

NEAT FITS GUARANTEED.

Yon will find prices at least as reasonable as
elsewhere. Give me a call.

CIIAS. MAIHL,

FOVItTJf ST., Oppotite CITY 2T0TILr

SUNBURY, PA.
Snnhnry. April , 17-V-tr- .

competition,
convinced.

B

Good Soap - - 5 "
Good to . 15 "

defy competition..
. .... 20 "

Ham and Shoulder lower elsewhere.

barrels Mackerel just received, and low.
A full and csmplete of goods at and see na. It will certainly

pay vou.

D1SSINCER.
Dry Good and Grocery Jobbers, St., SUNBURY,

February 1S75. 3

S.

323$, and 3230,

liable
.4X1

PLACE

commencing
30,

THE
PROVISIONS

:

Rectifiers

sales
dollar

&

Manufacturers

animals)
Peddlers class

other
clas (on

conveyance).
50 00

requirements
penalties.

Taxes

1875,

Jttvtntu.

D. C,

TO

it

and

00

..."......

25
45

i

Watsontown,

CLOTIIN,

The


